


In this, our first e-issue of Relational Child and Youth Care
Practice we would like to formally acknowledge the fine work 

of Carol Stuart, Grant Charles, Jack Phelan and Liz
Laidlaw. Beginning with this issue, Carol, Grant, Jack, and
Liz have left their roles with RCYCP – each after making

significant contributions to our structure and
distinctiveness. We thank each of them. To Carol – thank

you for incredible vision and leadership and for fostering the
identity of RCYCP. To Grant – thank you for sharing critical

insight and always setting the bar high. To Jack – thank you
for your wisdom and passion for Child and Youth Care

practice, and to Liz – thank you for fashioning our systems
and creating a sense of team across the miles.

It takes the time, efforts and the intention of many to grow
and develop a worthwhile endeavor. RCYCP has indeed

been fortunate to count Carol, Liz, Grant and Jack amongst
our ‘many’. 

While we will miss the participation of these four remarkable 
people in their former roles with RCYCP we do look forward

to continuing to hear their voices in new ways. 
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There are times in his tory

when change just hap -

pens. Child and youth care

work is like that. Some times,

change is forced upon us. At

other times, we push ahead

with change because it

seems the right thing to do.

While plan ning this first new

issue of the e-jour nal of Rela -

tional Child and Youth Care

Prac tice (RCYCP), we were

included in an exchange of

emails con cern ing a future

home for the per sonal library

of Pro fes sor Henry Maier –

our friend and men tor, and a

sig nif i cant influ ence in the

devel op ment of our pro fes -

sion. It tran spires that no

uni ver sity, col lege or pri vate

library is in a posi tion to store

paper and books any more.

The move is towards elec -

tronic and dig i tal librar ies. So

the story of Henry’s library

books offers a use ful met a -

phor. As new gen er a tions

enter the field, child and

youth care work ers will

increas ingly rely on smart-

phones and tab lets – world -

wide! So mak ing RCYCP

directly avail able on the tab -

lets of every child and youth

care worker in the field is sud -

denly a pos si bil ity. Four

Issues in the annual sub scrip -

tion avail able directly onto

your smartphone or tab let for

$2 or 3 a month! See else -

where for infor ma tion on how

to sign up!

As we make the tran si tion 

from being a paper jour nal to

an elec tronic jour nal, there

are many changes afoot –

even as we remain the same

in terms of qual ity, appear --

ance and ded i ca tion to the

field. Per haps one of the

most impor tant of these is

our new Edi to rial Team. We

use the word ‘team’ inten tion --
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As new

generations enter

the field, child

and youth care

workers will

increasingly rely

on smartphones

and tablets.



ally because our new

Man ag ing Edi tor, Heather

Snell, is focused on work ing

col labor atively with the Edi to --

rial Team, with the Edi to rial

Advi sory Board and with

every one involved with RCYCP 

as we make this tran si tion.

Yes, the word tran si tion was

used inten tion ally as it is the

focus for this, our first e-issue 

of RCYCP, Vol ume 28.

We feel our selves for tu --

nate that Heather, who is a

Pro fes sor in the Child and

Youth Care Pro gram (and also 

the Pro gram Coor di na tor) at

Humber Col lege, Ontario,

Can ada has come on board

as our new Man ag ing Edi tor.

After many years work ing with 

the com pe tent lead er ship of

Carol Stu art, we believe that

Heather will carry on the tra --

di tions and enhance even

more, the effi ciency and

effec tive ness of RCYCP.

Ontario has always been a

strong sup porter of Child and

Youth Care, and of RCYCP,

and with her many con nec --

tions within the aca demic

net work, as well as nation ally

and abroad, Heather will be

well posi tioned to help RCYCP 

respond to the needs of the

field. Heather is already famil --

iar to many within the global

CYC com mu nity.

Join ing Heather, as our

new Edi tor, is Rika Swanzen,

from Monash Uni ver sity in

South Africa. Rika replaces

Grant Charles, from UBC, who 

has given much to RCYCP

over the years. Rika is a

Senior Lec turer and Course

Coor di na tor, for the Child and

Youth Devel op ment

programme at Monash in

Johan nes burg, and is some --

one who has formed many

national and inter na tional

con nec tions within the Child

and Youth Care net work.

Rika’s appoint ment as Edi tor

for RCYCP tele graphs our

inten tion for RCYCP to be

engaged in the larger global

Child and Youth Care net --

work, an ini tia tive whose time 

has come. We believe Rika is

just the per son to help us

make this tran si tion from a

national jour nal to a jour nal

more capa ble of serv ing the

child and youth care field

world wide. She, too, is famil iar 

to many in the global CYC

com mu nity.

As we, Thom and Leon,

have worked with Heather

and Rika – and of course

with Mar tin and Carina in

Cape Town – to make this

tran si tion and to pro duce this 

first e-Jour nal issue, we have

been struck by the ded i ca --

tion, pro fes sion al ism and

com mit ment of all the mem --

bers of the team.

So, thanks to every one

who has led us in the past

and thanks to those who will

lead us into the future. 

We look for ward to shar --

ing this tran si tion together.
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Why is writ ing this edi to -

rial so dif fi cult?  I write

every day.  I write as part of

my job – and not just emails

and jot notes.  I write in full

sen tences, with para graph

struc ture – pay ing atten tion

to gram mar and syn tax. I

write because I enjoy lan -

guage. I write because I need

to com mu ni cate. I have even

been hon oured by oth ers for

my writ ing.  So then, why is

writ ing this edi to rial so dif fi -

cult? Per haps it is because I

am afraid?  There are big

shoes to fill here. Carol Stu art 

has writ ten elo quent and suc -

cinct edi to ri als for RCYCP for

years; before and dur ing her

term as Man ag ing Edi tor, CYC 

prac ti tio ners and writ ers such 

as Thom Garfat, Gerry

Fewster and Leon Fulcher

have chal lenged RCYCP read -

ers with their skill fully writ ten

prose.  Per haps I am intim i -

dated? Per haps I am wor ried?

Unsure and uncer tain?  What 

if I am not up to the task?

What if I make mis takes?

Will my effort be good

enough?  These ques tions

hover over the key board every 

time I begin and con se -

quently I have pro cras ti nated

– always find ing other tasks,

other more defin i tive, con -

crete jobs that needed doing.

Jobs with more secure out -

comes. Things I know I can

do because I have done them 

before. 

Ironic, isn’t it; that in my

first edi to rial para graph for an 

issue enti tled “Tran si tions”

that I should be so inse cure. I 

am not cer tain of the out --

come here, as I have never

done this before. The task

looks famil iar but feels

strange and I am unsure of

my efforts.  While I may be

uncer tain of my ‘self’ at this

moment, I am cer tain this is

what it feels like to be in tran --

si tion – not an unusual state
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for Child and Youth Care prac --

tice!  Chil dren, youth and

fam i lies in care often expe ri --

ence uncer tainty and

inse cu rity about what will

hap pen next. Prac ti tio ners

face sim i lar anx i eties every

day, even every hour.  In a cul --

ture driven by goals,

mea sur able out comes, and

‘de fin ing moments’ our work

can feel unpre dict able, vol a --

tile and even ambig u ous; that 

is the nature of tran si tion.  In

the face of this ambi gu ity it is

tempt ing to reach out to cre --

ate struc tures, make

pre dic tions and set goals; to

cre ate mea sur able, detailed

objec tives or rely solely on the 

road maps of oth ers for our

tran si tional jour neys. And yet, 

it seems to me that tran si --

tions need to be more about

where we are in the moment,

and less about where we

think we are going next. Typ i --

cally when we are in

tran si tion we are headed

toward a des ti na tion that is

com pletely new or even

unknown to us – one that we

do not even rec og nize until

well after we arrive.  

I clearly remem ber the day 

I said good bye to my daugh --

ters as they began their

post-sec ond ary stud ies.

Before get ting into the rental

truck and begin ning my long

jour ney home I sat for a few

moments watch ing par ents

playing with their young chil --

dren in a water park.  Very

young chil dren.  I had just said 

good bye to ‘my chil dren’ –

who were now inde pend ent

adults.  I remem ber ask ing

myself, “How did I get here?”

Surely it was only a few years

ago when I was in a park very

much like this splash ing and

play ing with ‘the girls’?  How

did this hap pen?  Hon estly, I

do not have the slight est idea.

I knew I had arrived in this new 

state called ‘empty nest ing’ but 

I had no real idea about how I

had got ten here,  and even

fewer ideas about what to

expect in this new ter ri tory.   

Tran si tions can be sur --

pris ing and unset tling.  It is

no small won der, as the word

tran si tion is an adjec tive, an

adverb, a verb and a noun. As 

an adjec tive it describes a

given rela tion ship between

two terms. As a noun it

describes a pro cess.  Rela --

tion ship and pro cess –

sounds like a descrip tion of

CYC prac tice. The word tran si --

tion comes from the Latin

transitivus imply ing pass ing

over or pass ing through. This

sug gests it is a state of being

in-between but does not

imply that we are nec es sar ily

aware of our start ing or end --

ing points.   As we reflect it

may seem that a tran si tion

was sud den, but most often

tran si tions them selves are

not abrupt. The events that

set us in tran sit such as a

birth, sep a ra tion, trauma, cel --

e bra tion, or death may be

sud den but the pro cess of

transitioning as we antic i pate

or respond to these events

typ i cally occurs more slowly

through time.  Con trib u tors in

this issue grap ple with the

elu sive tem po ral nature of

the tran si tive state.  Frank

Delano and Jill Shaw write

about the pro cess of ‘be com --

ing’ a super vi sor in prac tice

not ing this tran si tion is one of 

long term devel op ment imply --

ing growth, and motion.

“Mov ing along the road” is

how Delano and Shaw

describe tran si tion.  Chelan

McCallion uses a sim i lar alle --

gory as she describes how

young peo ple ‘move on.’ Like

Delano and Shaw, McCallion

gives us the trav el ling met a --

phor – imag in ing a tran si tion

as a jour ney along a road way. 

This image not only sug gests

that tran si tions take time, but 

also describes tran si tion as a

dynamic state.  Even if we are 

not aware of it at the time,

tran si tions require work,

action and engage ment.  A

tran si tion is a pro cess and

not an event or jour ney’s end. 

As such, McCallion reminds

prac ti tio ners work ing with

young peo ple in tran si tion to

be wary of using words such

as ter mi na tion, dis charge, or

end ings as these words focus 

merely on a final, static and

pre scrip tive des ti na tion

rather than on the active

circumstances of transition.

Focus ing not on the jour --
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ney but on the des ti na tion

can also lead to pro fes sional-

ized nor ma tive con cepts of

suc cess. Nancy Mar shall and

Paul Tragni doc u ment this as

they describe the impact of

diag nos tic label ling and def i --

cit based assess ments on

the tran si tional pro cess of

young peo ple. They hypoth e --

size value-laden lan guage

such as ‘suc cess’ or ‘fail ure’

may cause us to focus on the

achieve ment of a pre or --

dained sta tus rather than the 

strengths of an indi vid ual or

their unique tran si tional pro --

cess. Think what is lost when

the changes and chal lenges

expe ri enced by a young per --

son are reduced to a phrase

such as “read mis sion” or

“unsuc cess ful attempt at

inde pend ent liv ing”  This is

par tic u larly true when sup --

port ing young peo ple as they

tran si tion in or out of care

set tings.   When we focus

solely on the tran si tional out --

come being a change of

address, we limit the pos si bil --

i ties for young peo ple and risk 

set ting them up for fail ure.

This is par tic u larly true as we

respond to demands for evi --

dence based prac tice. There

are times when we seem to

be con stantly mea sur ing and

map ping young peo ple

against some ‘next’ stage

such as inde pend ent liv ing,

home vis its, devel op men tal

norms, or sixty day reviews.  I

believe reflec tive assess ment 

and thor ough doc u men ta tion

is vital to our work. However I

am dis mayed by the implicit

assump tion that a young per --

son ‘should’ be some where

else and that our role is to

‘get them there’.  Leah Erlich, 

James Free man and John

Paul Fitzpatrick observe that

being in tran si tion is a worth --

while state in and of itself - a

state rich in poten tial yet

fraught with trig gers call ing

out for keen obser va tion,

reflec tion and indi vid ual sup --

port. It is in tran si tion that we

actively cre ate, observe and

respond con tex tu ally.  I sug --

gest that as CYC prac ti tio ners 

this is where we, and the chil --

dren youth and fam i lies we

work along side spend most

of our time - in tran si tion.

Erlich describes the end less

pos si bil i ties of this state

beau ti fully in her use of math --

e mat i cal graph ing imag ery;

pic ture those “lit tle arrows”

that rep re sent an infi nite line. 

Infin ity does not begin or end; 

like us, it is trav el ling every --

where at once explor ing

poten tial and some times

head ing off in unan tic i pated

direc tions. Some times these

direc tions inspire us, and

some times they frighten us;

some times the direc tion looks 

famil iar and we leap toward it,

while at other times the land --

scape is so alien we retreat,

pro cras ti nate or act out in fear.

Because tran si tions can

be anx i ety pro vok ing, there

can be com fort in goals that

describe a con crete des ti na --

tion – an end to the

unknown. But cau tion is

needed when we fol low this

path in order to avoid fore --

clos ing on future pos si bil i ties. 

Some times pur su ing a detour 

can lead to oppor tu ni ties we

did not antic i pate.  Tran si --

tional paths rarely run in

straight lines and often lead

to mul ti ple des ti na tions.

Erlich sug gests if we embrace 

tran si tion as a non lin ear and

dynamic state there may be

infi nite oppor tu ni ties. Ruby

Whitelaw writes about tran si --

tions as being con nec tions

and end less pos si bil i ties.

Rika Swanzen and Birgitta

Stay describe tran si tions as

oppor tu ni ties for find ing

mean ing.  Maurice Fenton

muses that the “cri sis of tran --

si tion” also holds an “oppor-

tunity for growth”.  Clearly in

any tran si tional state there

are mul ti ple routes, mul ti ple

oppor tu ni ties for detours, or

impro vi sa tion, and mul ti ple

poten tial des ti na tions.  Mar --

shall and Tragni describe how 

young peo ple can be

marginalized when their tran --

si tions are con cep tu al ized as

a move ment only between

two pre or dained points. Jack

Nowicki and Althea Pestine

share how a focus on struc --

tured achieve ment lev els in

pro gram ming does not assist

young peo ple to nav i gate

their own way.   Often these
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lev els, like points on a pre --

dict able graph, are

mean ing ful to pro fes sion als

but have lit tle con text, neces --

sity, or sig nif i cance to young

peo ple and their tran si tional

expe ri ence. Max Smart and

John Digney warn us to

“better under stand that there 

is more to ‘tran si tion’ than

just a move from here to

there.“ 

Nowhere is this warn ing

better illus trated than in

Maurice Fenton’s dis cus sion

of devel op men tal con tex tual-

ism which clearly dem on --

strates how con text and

agency bring events and chal --

lenges “into focus for

ado les cents at dif fer ent

ages.”   Surely if we are sen si --

tive to nuances such as these 

we will real ize not only does

every tran si tion have the

capac ity to be dif fer ent, but

also that our abil ity to nav i --

gate one tran si tional period

does not pre dict our jour ney

through the next.  It seems

timely then, as we tran si tion

the for mat of Rela tional Child

and Youth Care Prac tice, that

we also exam ine our per sonal 

and pro fes sional think ing

about tran si tions.  Tran si tions 

are a time of uncer tainty but

this is inte gral to their func --

tion. Con tri bu tors to this issue 

remind us that there are

times in our lives when it is

best to be uncer tain.  As

prac ti tio ners it is appar ent

that we do not work with the

tran si tions of oth ers, rather

we are in tran si tion with

them.  And to do this we need 

to share knowl edge, build

rela tion ships, trust, spark

curi os ity, guide and facil i tate

rather than dic tate one direc --

tion for ward. 

With this frame of ref er --

ence, I return to the inse cu rity 

I expressed in my open ing

para graph.  I am con fi dent

now that uncer tainty is

exactly what I should be expe --

ri enc ing as I tran si tion into

this new role, as the Jour nal

shifts to a new rela tion ship

with the CYC-Net Press, as we 

build a new edi to rial team,

and as we explore our new

elec tronic for mat.  This is a

time for imag i na tion, and

thus one of ambi gu ity.  It

needs to be so.  If I was to

plot the events in the his tory

of our jour nal on one of Leah

Erlich’s mag i cal graphs I

would see a series of pos si bil --

i ties con nect ing Gerry

Fewster, Thom Garfat, Leon

Fulcher, and Carol Stu art.  I

would also see other points of 

link ing between Rela tional

Child and Youth Care Prac --

tice, prac ti tio ners, edu ca tors,

young peo ple, fam i lies and

com mu ni ties.  As a pro fes --

sion we under stand that

being in tran si tion does not

mean being alone.  I take

that to heart as I fin ish this

first edi to rial; I feel connected 

in new ways … and a lot less

afraid.
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I turned 68 recently (now

you know why these col -

umns are called ‘Twi light

Reflec tions’). I think that

makes me an ‘old guy’ but I

have n’t expe ri enced that yet.  

Should I?  Am I resist ing the

expe ri ence of transitioning to

old age?  Will it sud denly

descend on me at a moment

when I am unpre pared for it?

Or, per haps, I am just wrong

in think ing I should be expe ri -

enc ing myself dif fer ently.

I think I have done many

things right – is ‘right’ the

right word?  I saved for my old 

age, moved to a house more

appro pri ate for old folks, vis --

ited my doc tor to talk about

aging, read up on the afflic --

tions of the older folks,

stopped lift ing big rocks, and

all that stuff. So, I think I have 

pre pared well – except for

one thing – the expe ri ence I

was expect ing to have has

not hap pened yet. 

So, I won der if I am in

denial – although, I must con --

fess, some times when ris ing

from a long stretch at my

desk, I do ‘feel dif fer ent’ than

I did 30 years ago. And I do

notice that those rocks I

placed in the gar den seem to

have gained weight since I

put them there (soak ing up

water from the ground, no

doubt). But these are only

phys i cal ‘ex pe ri ences of

differentness’, as my friend

Kelly Shaw likes to say.

It is the emo tional, psy --

cho log i cal part of this

tran si tion which has me won --

der ing.  Why don’t I ‘feel’

older?  I keep think ing I

should be expe ri enc ing

myself dif fer ently on some --

thing other than the phys i cal

level – although my friend

Brian said the other day that

we were a cou ple of grumpy

old men – ‘speak for your --

self’, I thought, while know ing 

there was some truth to what

he was say ing J 

I must con fess, I some --

times won der if I was

some how ‘set-up’ for an

expe ri ence that will not hap --

pen when I expect it to, or

when oth ers tell me I should

expect it, or maybe not at all

(although that is surely wish --

ful think ing). I do remem ber,

as a young ster, think ing

about how ter ri ble it must be

to be old and that expec ta tion 

has been rein forced by some

older peo ple who were def i --

nitely not enjoy ing their

expe ri ence. But then I had

the expe ri ence of my mother

who grew, thrived, and

evolved joy ously as she was

aging. Add to that the expe ri --

ence of my grand mother who

was always ready to head off

to the pub with me when I

showed up at her door when

she was 88.  So, I have mod --

els of peo ple being alive and

vibrant while com plain ing lit --

tle about the expe ri ence of

aging. But still the ‘ex pec ta --

tion’ per sists. 

Again I must con fess, I

sus pect that my ‘ex pec ta --

tions’ were shaped by peo ple

who taught me when I was

young and who, likely, had

never expe ri enced that to

which they were refer ring. In

other words, my expec ta tions

of expe ri ence were shaped by 

peo ple who had no expe ri --

ence about what they were

talk ing about at all. 

I think that, per haps, we

some times do not real ize the

power we have to cre ate

expec ta tions in the young

which, when the time arrives,

is expe ri enced dif fer ently
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than the expec ta tions we

helped to cre ate and which

they now expe ri ence dif fer --

ently than we had helped

them to believe.

Per haps never is this

more evi dent than in tran si --

tions, or the expec ta tions of

tran si tions.

Let’s think for a min ute

about all the tran si tions that

‘youth in care’ might

expe ri ence:

n from being out of care to

being in-care
n from one place of living to 

another
n from feeling normal to

feeling ‘abnor mal’
n from being in care to out

of care
n from being dependant to

being ‘inde pend ent’.

Well, the list could go on,

of course, as a read ing of this 

issue of RCYCP dem on --

strates. But here is

something else I won der

about: are our pre dic tions of

what they might expe ri ence

real is ti cally help ful?  How

often do we set young peo ple

up to have one expe ri ence

and then they walk out and

have a dif fer ent one: even

things as seem ingly sim ple as 

a young per son chang ing

schools.  “It is an oppor tu nity

to start over’, we might say

and then off they go to expe ri --

ence the same thing they

expe ri enced in pre vi ous

school place ments.

And then there they are –

hav ing a dif fer ent expe ri ence

than they were led to expect.

Just like me, right now.  I am

won der ing, with the ben e fit of 

time, ‘is what I am expe ri enc --

ing nor mal, or is there

some thing wrong with my

expe ri enc ing’?

We move from one way of 

being, liv ing, expe ri enc ing, to

another – tran si tions we

might call them – we tran si --

tion from one way of being in

the world to a dif fer ent way

(or poten tially dif fer ent way)

of being in the world. But are

we real is ti cally pre pared – by

our selves, or by oth ers? And

when what we expe ri ence is

dif fer ent than what we

thought (or were lead to

believe) we would expe ri ence, 

what do we do with that con --

flict between what we

expected and what we

expe ri ence?

When I was youn ger that

kind of dis so nance would

cause me to ‘freak out’ – act

out, act on, try to make things 

make sense.  Now that I am

older I try to go ‘oh, well, we

will see’ but it does n’t always

work. 

I do won der, some times,

how much we con trib ute to

the trauma of tran si tion when 

we help to cre ate expec ta --

tions which never come to

pass. Like when we say ‘it will 

be okay’ but it isn’t. Or like

when we say ‘it will be better’, 

and it isn’t. How much tran si --

tional trauma do we help to

cre ate when we make these

com ments?  And why do we

make these pre dic tions, cre --

ate these expec ta tions, when, 

really, we have lit tle idea

about what the young per son

might expe ri ence? Because

for each it is dif fer ent.

I know, I know.  It is

because we want to be help --

ful, to be reas sur ing, to

stim u late hope. But what if

what we are doing does just

the oppo site? What if we are

help ing young peo ple to

expect expe ri ences which

they will not have?  What are

the impli ca tions?

I won der some times if we

should not just shut-up about 

what we think a young per son 

might expe ri ence dur ing, or

from, a tran si tion. I won der if

it might not be best to say

some thing sim ple, like ‘I have 

no idea what it will be like for

you, but here are some things 

peo ple have shared with me’

– and then share pos i tive,

neg a tive and neu tral expe ri --

ences, while all the time

empha siz ing that all of them

are ‘nor mal’.

I won der, if I had not

devel oped expec ta tions of

what it is sup posed to be like

to be old, if I would be expe ri --

enc ing it dif fer ently.

But, then, these are just

twi light reflec tions.

Thom
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